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Possible artefacts In thin
layer chromatography of trltlun-labelled
hydrocortisone
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Sofronie

Ab$tract:
Artefact»
appearing in thin
layer
chromatography of tritium
labelled
hydrocorti
sone are reported.
Evidences are
presented
that these artefacts
cause misleading
results
concerning radiochemical
purity
determination.
Finally,
it is reported a rapid and jcf fiaient
chromatographic
technique allowing the
elimi
nation of these artefacts
and obtaining
of an
accurate value for radiochemical
purity.

!.. INTRODUCTION

CATCH has described several artefacts which can give misleading
results in the paper or thin lfcyer chromatography of radioactive com
pounds ţ 1 | . To all these, it must be edded thoee oceuring as a conse
quence of en incorrect selection of the chromatographic technique,
jilthough it may apparently be suitable for inactive materials, it may
lead to artefacts which can be detected by the much more sensitive methods.
This paper reports the artefacts appearing in the thin layer
Chromatography of tritium-labelled hydrocortisone, even in the recommen
ced technique and systems.
At the same time, it ia presented a rapid and efficient method
V^hich allows the elimination of these artefacts and the obtaining of a
«jnrrect value for radiochemical purity.

2. RESULTS k»D

DISCUSSION

Tritium-labelled hydrocortisone has been synthetized at thé
Centre of Radioisotope Production in Bucherest-MSgurele. This product
is delivered 8s a benzene-ethanol solution, having a chemical concertration of dbout 1 - 5. 10

mg/ml.

For the product radiochemical purity control one used thin layer
adsorption chromatography technique, recommended by the producer,
in this context, one tried the following chromatographic systems, usually
applied to separation of steroids :
- stationary phase : Silicagel 0 p and H y ( with and without bin
der),, activated and unactivated;
-- mobile phases :
<a) chloroform - acetone f 4:1 and 2:1 w/f ) ;
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(bî methylene chloride - acetone ', 4 î 1 */* ) ;
(c) chloroform - absolut» ethsnol - water ( 9:1:0.1 v/v ).
It is to be noted that activation of ţhe adsorbent gave the
ease result on separations, thus one used only inactivated plates.
After development end drying of the chromslograms, they were
scanned far their radioactivity using a scanner for thin layer chro
matography, provided.with a windowless gas flow proportional counter
as a detector.
Figures 1 - 3

illustrates the separations obtained using some

of the above mentioned systems.
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Figure 1 : Stationary phase : Silicegel Q p ;.mobile phase: chloroTora•cetone K 2:1

T/V j; By hydrocort. ; 0.356; rad'ioche*. parity; 91*5».
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rigure 2 -. Stationery phase: S i l i c s g e l G„; mcMle phase : methylene
chloride - acetone ( 4:1 v/v ); R? hydrocort. 0.214; rBdiochtmicel

shout 84%.
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Figure 3 ; Stationery phose : S i l i c a g e l 0^; mobile phnse : chlorofonnabsolute ethenol - weter (9:1:0.1 v / v ) ; RF hydroe. O.T55; rnc^ochem.
nn'rit.'-»
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Looking over the experimental reculte obtained one could evidence Vie following artefacts :
1) Part of radioactivity ( ebout 4-103 ) waa retained immediately
after the chromatogram atart.
Two facts would be responsible for this spperrance:
(a) retention of hydrocortisone in îhe layer beceuse it is prscticelly a carrier free product;
(b) some depredation of «,.h« product during the elution of the
chroEatcgraa.
To clerify this question one carried out «nocher serie3 of
expérimenta:
(a) addition of inactive carrier to the sample prior to spotting
and development of the chromâtogram;
(b) effectuation of a preparative chroaetcgreu, elution of the
spot corresponding to Cortisol, and rechrcnatogrephin^ then: into the
same systes;
(c) multiple developments of the sairple ehrometographed.
The separations obtained are illustrate^ in Figures 4-6.
As one can see the results ere rather worse than the first ones
since the retention was not solved but increased and moreover, an increased*
degradation of the sample appeared in all circumstances.
Conclusion is drawn that degradation during the chromatogrem
development is the reason both of the initial retemon snd of the additional degradation et the sample following the Ister experiments.
(2) Being a very strong polar compound, hydrocortisone is physically adsorbed in the Jlayer and the result is a high activity background
•long the chromâtograms.
(3) Logs of radioactivity after development of the chromatogrema
which, in some circumstances, attained even 90* fro»-initial peak measured immediately after «ample spotting. It ia eo called

•" disparition
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Figure 4 : Addition of inactive carrier*; stationary phase: Silicagel
0-) "aobile phase: methylene chloride-acetone 1 4 : 1 v/v ).
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figure 5 : Hydrocortisone rechroaatograpty; stationary ph«se: Silicagel
S. ; mobile phase : chloroform - acetone t 2 : 1 T/T ).
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Figura 6 : Double development of chromatograa ; stationary phase:
Silieagel Q„ ; mobile phase: chloroform - acetone ( 4 : 1 v/v )•
of the sample " being already reported in the tritium labelled steroids
chromatography | 2 I . This fact is due to the very soft bete emission
of tritium and, as a consequence, nonuniform distribution of the compound throughout the thickness of the adsorbent layer. It mBy be ameliorated by carefully drying of the chrometograra both after sample spotting end after development of this one -J 2 \ . Another solution may be
the change of the chromatographic technique.
All t.^e experimental occurences abov* describe! end illustrated
led to apparent low values of radiochemical purity the* ranged from
about. 84» to 921, thus being under the admissible limit.
Having in cin<3 that hydrocortisone is a polar compound and that
the adsorption chromatography was not the best choice to obtain good
results, one considered necessary to chenge the working technique.
Thus, one adopted the partition chromatography I 3 | •
In this context, one used the following system»
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- Kiselghur G as a support for stationary phase;
- Dimethyl formamide as a stationary phasa;
- Chloroform as a mobile phasa.
The separation obtained is presented in Figure 7.

•*-1 mm/hj
Figure 7 : Partition chromatography oh hydrocortisone. Mobile phasa:
chloroform ; stationary phase: dimethyl formamide; radiochemical puri«
ty : 95,7%-; R F hydrocort. = 0.43 • 0.05.

It is evident that all the artefact» above mentioned are much
reduced. Thus, degradation is lowered because the elution time was shortened from 1.0 - 1.5 hours to 7 - 10 minutes. Radioactivity^ rettention
in the "layer ( background and " sample disparition " ) is minimized
owing to inertness of the stationary phase solid support.
Using this technique, radiochemical purity values of 96% - 97% were
obtained.
To choose the optimum conditions for reasonably good separation
end 8, values on* tried different proportions between stationary phaae
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and the aolid support. Bat once established this ratio and in order to
obtain reproducible results, it ia very important to keep then constant
and , xoreover, ail eT-wriwental parameters involved in the fulfilment
of the chroBBtogra*..
i-'inrily, it rsuet be pointed out tr.at the apparently low radioc^ieraic&I purity velaa* were due to sbov* illuetreated antf demonstrated
artefacts which »re undetectable ir: the thin l»yer or p«p«r chroaato£r6phy of inactiv» x^teriale. They were found cut i* t "îisect result
of the îçreei eeo«itirity of detection by radio-scanaitg.
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